
We strive to be a vibrant, life-giving resource in our  
community; a supportive family through authentic  

relationships, to experience joyful worship and growth,  
inspiring others to follow Christ. 

6717  85th Ave N, Brooklyn Park, MN  55445      763-494-4224 
www.northernlightchurch.com    church@northernlightchurch.com 

Family Gathering Times 
Sunday Bible Classes 9:00 am  and   Worship   10:15 am 

Wednesday Bible Study 7:00 pm  

Privileged to Serve Next Week 
  Announcements    Al Holte   
  Song Leader     Jim Hinton 
  Table Talk       Al Holte 
  Scripture Reading   June Harrison 
  Table Servers     George Gweh 
           Ralph Weber 
           Emmitt Toe 
           Rebekah Heldt 
  Children’s Moment   Mike Harrison 
  Power Point     Mark Smith 
  Shepherd’s Prayer   Emem Akpan 

 

Privileged to Serve Next Week 
  Announcements    Al Holte   
  Song Leader     Dave Ward 
  Table Talk       Emem Akpan 
  Scripture Reading   Melissa Ward 
  Table Servers     Thomas Giddings 
           Mark Novak 
           Laura Hinton 
           George Gweh 
  Children’s Moment   Mike Harrison 
  Power Point     Tears Zoway 
  Shepherd’s Prayer   Dickey Joe Turner 

 July 7      73 
 Contribution    $ 4,477.00 

 Children     $  3.80 

 FMSC      $  5.00 

  

 

 

 

  

The money contributed to the children’s fund this quarter 

will be donated to help The Sheridan Story. 

 July  14     98 
 Contribution    $ 3,283.00 

 Children     $  3.18 

 India Mission    $  25.00 

  

   
 Weekly Budget $   3,375 

 YTD Budget  $  94,500.00 

 YTD Actual  $  100,286.78 

 

 We also accept contributions through  
 

Northern Light Leadership   
             

Jim Hinton, Minister    619-322-5907 
Church Office 763-494-4224 

  
Shepherds  

         Emem Akpan   612-581-1297       
Dickey Joe Turner  763-688-0820      

Dave Ward  763-473-1203 
 

Deacons 
Mike Harrison—Youth/Teens   763-566-6164   

    Al Holte—Prison Correspondence Ministry   763-323-0543     
Ralph Weber ~ Community  763-425-1331  

 
Do you have a suggestion or idea that you’d like to discuss?   

A concern or burden that you need to share?   
We invite you to come to any of us and to share whatever is on your heart.   

We have an open door policy and we welcome and value your input and feedback.  

WELCOME TO 

 
July 21, 2019 

Winning the Invisible War:  Understanding the Battle 
 

Welcome/Body Building 

Prayer 
Scripture Reading:  Psalm 91:1-7, 11 (NLT) 

He Has Made Me Glad (Praise Hymnal) 
Step By Step (# 15) 

Joyful, Joyful, We Adore Thee (# 202) 
Holy Ground (# 100 & # 101_ 

Lord’s Supper 

Offering 
Thank You Lord (# 474) 

Children’s Moment 
Christ the Lord is Risen Today (# 345) 

Winning the Invisible War:  Understanding the Battle 
Victory in Jesus (# 470) 

Shepherd’s Prayer 

Love as Family...Grow in Christ...Bless All People 

Please contact the church office if you are unable to serve so a substitute can be found.   
(763.494.4224 ext 1— or email Church@northernlightchurch.com) 



Prayer Requests 

 
Health Concerns: 
Libby Family – Jim had basil cell cancer removed from 
his and it was quite deep, requiring a skin graft.   
Lorraine Anderson – David will be having major surgery 
this month.  He is still experiencing constant pain. 
Johnson Family – Phil’s colon cancer appears to be 
gone, but his liver cancer has grown since he’s been off 
treatment.  He will be having additional radiation treat-
ments. 
Eliza Flowers – still battling pneumonia 
Karen Lund—her mother has been hospitalized after a 
stroke paralyzed her left side 
 
Thanksgiving: 
Tarnowski Family – Kenny, Gene’s nephew, had his sur-
gery on Friday and it went well.  Please continue to pray 
for healing. 
Eliza Flowers – thanks to everyone for all of your prayers 
and love during Paul’s passing.  God bless you. 
 
Other Needs:  
Travelers 
Mark Smith – continue to pray for me as I go through 
the interview process for a few job opportunities.   
Lee Family – Ozzie and his friend, Cole Rund, leave for 
Marines boot camp on July 22 
Johnson Family – please pray that our house will sell 
soon 
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Winning the invisible war 

Whether we recognize it or not—there is an invisible 
spiritual war raging all around us.  It is battle be-
tween God and His enemies, good and evil, angels 

and demons.   

Even though this is a spiritual battle—every human 
being and our entire world is involved.  Since we 
have chosen to be on God’s side that “puts a target 
on our back” spiritually.  The goal of the other side is 
to defeat us with deception, doubt, discouragement, 

and ultimately destroy our faith.   

The good news is, with God’s help, we can not only 
survive—but also win this war!  But, we need to un-
derstand what it is all about as well as the strategies 

and weapons we need to fight with.   

 

In this series we not only want to explore ways you 

can win the invisible spiritual war—but also answer 

some questions you may have about the spirit world.                 

Questions like: 

 Where did Satan come from? 

 How powerful is the Devil? 

 What are demons? 

 How do demons possess people? 

 Do we have Guardian Angels?  And More! 
 

 
MESSAGE TITLES AND DATES: 
 

1. Understanding the Battle  (TODAY) 

2. Identifying the Enemy  (7/28) 

3. Defeating the Forces of Evil  (8/4). 

4. Wielding the Winning Weapons  (8/11). 

5. Recognizing the Unseen Allies  (8/18). 

6. Living the Life of Victory  (8/25). 

SOUNDTRACK 
OF  

SUMMER 
ENCOURAGEMENT FROM  
THE PSALMS 92—150 

ConTinues Wednesdays  
aT 7:00 PM 

STUDY OF THE  

GOSPEL OF MARK 

CONTINUES 

SUNDAY, MORNINGS AT 9:00 AM 

Thank you Brothers and Sisters for bringing an 
amazing selection of food to share. The Interna-
tional Sunday would not have been successful 
without your help.  

We hope that you had a chance to learn more 
about the Mission ministry, our Missionaries and 
the many activities you help to support.  

Please contact Emem Akpan to give feedback or 
get more information on any of our mission en-
deavors. 

Again, thank you, for living out Christ in the world 
and helping make the International Sunday a suc-
cess. 

Emem Akpan 

New message series begins TODAY at 10:15 am 

MISSIONS 

INTERNATIONAL 

SUNDAY 

THANK YOU 

Psalm 100 

1 Shout with joy to the Lord, all the earth!  

2 Worship the Lord with gladness.  Come before him, 

singing with joy.  

3 Acknowledge that the Lord is God! He made us, and 
we are his. We are his people, the sheep of his pas-

ture. 

4 Enter his gates with thanksgiving; go into his courts 

with praise. Give thanks to him and praise his name. 

5 For the Lord is good. His unfailing love continues 
forever, and his faithfulness continues to each                   

generation. 

 

MILITARY CARE PACKAGE  
ASSEMBLY PARTY 

Wednesday, August 21st at 7:00 PM 
 
The Bible says in 1 Thessalonians 5:11, “So encour-
age each other and build each other up…” 
 
We have some young members of our armed forces 
that we want to encourage and build up!  Briley Tar-
nowski, Cameron Thurn, and Zach Wallace are now 
out of boot camp and doing their part to protect our 
country and preserve our freedoms. 
 
So, Wednesday Night, August 21

st
 at 7:00 PM instead 

of the usual Bible class - we are to going to show our 
appreciation for these young men by putting together 
care packages for them. 
 
We will certainly include the usual things like: heat re-
sistant candy and snacks, DVDs, Crossword Puzzles, 
Sodoku books, etc.  So, you can start collecting these 
things immediately.   
 
There will also be greeting cards available so you can 
jot down a personal note of thanks.  We also encour-
age young children to express their gratitude by draw-
ing them a picture. 
 
However, because these fellows are probably home-
sick – we are going to talk to their family about special 
items that will remind them of home: favorite home-
made treats, soda pop, candy, Twins, Vikings, Wild, 
Timberwolves gear, etc. you can only get here in Min-
nesota.  Each care package will be custom tailored to 
the recipient. 
 
On that Wednesday night we will assemble the care 
packages and then have an old fashioned ice cream 
social!  The church will supply the ice cream and in the 
future we will have you sign up for specific toppings 
you can bring. 
 
Future bulletins and announcements will have more 
detailed information – but please mark you calendars 
for Wednesday, August 21

st
. 


